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0003-3472/© 2020 The Association for the Study of AAll songbirds have their own species-specific song, and vocal variety among individuals of the same
species is used for communication. Some aspects of vocal variety have been shown to relate to sender
characteristics and thus to convey a potential message to receivers. During playback experiments, in-
dividuals show different response patterns, which provide evidence for perception, and thus meaning, of
the vocal variety. Here, we tested the impact of two types of vocal variety: syllable diversity and syllable
switching in the common chiffchaff, Phylloscopus collybita, in two separate playback experiments. We
found that syllable diversity was a relatively fixed trait and that variation among individuals was likely to
reflect some male quality triggering responses of different intensity. Higher rates of syllable switching
did not elicit different responses but songs after playback showed that it is a dynamic trait, potentially
contributing to motivational signalling together with other song parameters. The resolution of analyses
in our experiments revealed subtle changes in vocal features over time in unprecedented detail. This
approach unveiled an intricate combination of various vocal features during the response that may
complement each other during vocal interactions. We believe future studies would benefit from the same
resolution, through which one can explore advanced levels in animal communication.
© 2020 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Individual vocal diversity in birds has evolved because acoustic
variety provides an important means for communication during
social interactions (Catchpole & Slater, 2003; Kroodsma & Byers,
1991; Searcy & Andersson, 1986). Elaborate songs have been
shown to attract social and sexual partners and deter competitors
of the same sex (Searcy & Andersson, 1986; Collins 2004). Terri-
torial contests among male birds in temperate regions have been
especially well studied and singing pays despite probable trade-offs
with, for example, time to spend on foraging and elevated preda-
tion risk (e.g. Hiebert, Stoddard, & Arcese, 1989; Leitao, ten Cate, &
Riebel, 2006; Mountjoy& Lemon, 1991). Many aspects of song have
been shown to carry messages about the singers and to affect
conspecific responses, and thus to be meaningful to the birds.
However, many questions remain about whether song variety
contains any message and, if so, whether the birds pay attention to
it.
Highly elaborate songs have been considered the vocal equiva-
lent of the peacock's tail, although vocal variety can have manyCenter, Lancaster University,
.
nimal Behaviour. Published by Elsforms (Searcy& Andersson,1986; Kroodsma 2004). The elaboration
of a song is generally determined by two main parameters: the
diversity of element types used and the rate of switching between
those types. Here we use the term diversity to mean the repertoire
of different syllable or element types sung in a song. Song or syl-
lable diversity can range from a song with repetitions of a single
syllable type to a song in which each syllable is of a different type.
The term song or syllable switching refers to the sequence inwhich
the elements are sung, that is, the proportion of repetitive and
switching transitions within the song (Kramer, Lemon, & Morris,
1985; Searcy, Nowicki, & Hogan, 2000). A transition between two
elements that belong to the same type is a repetition whereas a
transition between two elements of a different type is a switch.
Syllable diversity and syllable switching are inherently correlated
to some extent but provide complementary measures of the song
composition and way of performance.
Song elaboration in general has been associated with male
qualities that are beneficial to females when choosing mates and
make competitor males more cautious during a fight (Doutrelant,
Blondel, Perret, & Lambrechts, 2000; Hesler et al., 2012; Pfaff,
Zanette, MacDougall-Shackleton, & MacDougall-Shackleton,
2007). Several possible mechanisms could explain the relation-
ship between song elaboration and individual quality. Variation inevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
J. Sierro et al. / Animal Behaviour 165 (2020) 11e2112nutritional stress during early development may limit the forma-
tion of fundamental brain structures involved in birdsong (Nowicki,
Peters,& Podos,1998; Airey et al., 2000; Brumm et al., 2009), which
may determine the capacity to learn a large repertoire or the
switching rates. Other authors have proposed that song elaboration
and singing ability grow with age due to the inherent increase in
time available to learn new songs or to gain performance capacity
(Balsby, 2000; Galeotti, Saino, Perani, Sacchi, & Møller, 2001; Gil,
Cobb, & Slater, 2001; J€arvi, 1983; Mountjoy & Lemon, 1995).
Regardless of whether song elaboration is the result of favour-
able developmental conditions or vocal experience over the bird's
life, it could be used to signal the ability to fight or themotivation to
escalate into a fight. The ability to fight is assumed to be associated
with qualities of the individual such as body size or body condition
(Galeotti, Saino, Sacchi, & Møller, 1997; Hall, Kingma, & Peters,
2013). Motivation, on the other hand, is probably related to short-
term factors such as the presence of a nearby mate, the quality of
resources in dispute or the qualities of the opponent. Fighting
ability may be signalled through relatively fixed traits, with low
variation within individuals, whereas motivation involves more
dynamic song traits that birds flexibly adjust to convey their level of
excitement, i.e. singing rate, song overlap, song matching or song
switching (Burt, Campbell, & Beecher, 2001; Kramer et al., 1985;
Otter, Ratcliffe, Njegovan, & Fotheringham, 2002; Szymkowiak &
Kuczynski, 2017; Weary, Krebs, Eddyshaw, McGregor, & Horn,
1988). Whether song diversity or song switching occurs as a rela-
tively fixed or more dynamic trait has not been tested yet, but can
be explored experimentally using playback tests (Catchpole, 1977;
McGregor et al., 1992; Ripmeester et al., 2007; Hof & Podos, 2013).
The song of the chiffchaff, Phylloscopus collybita, provides an
excellent opportunity to explore the communicative value of syl-



























Figure 1. Three spectrograms of spontaneous songs showing natural variation in syllable div
under the syllables indicate the syllable types within the song and arrows indicate repetitive
syllable type that is repeated continuously. (b) A song with two syllable types that switch co
window length 512 samples, window overlap 80%, window type¼Hamming.‘chiffchaff’ is onomatopoeic and reflects what humans hear in its
song: alternations of high- and low-frequency syllables (see Fig. 1a,
b, c). Syllables of this species are rapid, downward frequency
sweeps with one or more inflection points and they usually have a
spectral cluster of energy at a relatively high or low frequency (e.g.
Verzijden et al., 2010; Linhart, Jaska, Petruskova, Petrusek, & Fuchs,
2013). Despite the disyllabic name, individual chiffchaffs usually
have a repertoire of three or more syllables. They sing their
repertoire in repetitive, switching or highly diverse series. Earlier
playback studies have shown that individuals in this species in-
crease the syllable rate during territorial conflicts and that birds
singing at high syllable rates are more likely to attack (Linhart et al.,
2013). Other studies have shown that longer songs elicit a stronger
response in territory holders, but that playback stimulation had no
effect on the song length of the responding individuals (Linhart,
Slabbekoorn, & Fuchs, 2012; McGregor, 1988).
In the current study, we tested the communicative value of
syllable diversity and syllable switching within songs in the chiff-
chaff using two independent playback experiments. In experiment
1, we tested the hypothesis that higher-diversity songs are
perceived as a higher threat during territorial conflicts. Thus, we
presented territorial males with two song stimuli that differed in
the number of syllable types within songs (two versus five). In
experiment 2, we tested the hypothesis that higher switching rates
between syllables are perceived as a higher threat during territorial
conflicts (Lemon & Kramer, 1983). The song stimuli differed in
syllable switching rates: two syllable types were played in either
repeating or fully switching fashion. We used the strength of the
behavioural response and the change in song from before to after
playback to assess whether the treatment differences were detec-
ted and meaningful to the birds. Stronger responses would indicate






ersity and syllable switching within our study population in and around Leiden. Letters
and switching transitions between syllables. (a) The least elaborate song with only one
nstantly. (c) A highly diverse sequence of syllables with up to eight different types. FFT
J. Sierro et al. / Animal Behaviour 165 (2020) 11e21 13stronger or more motivated competitor. The absence or presence of
dynamic variation in the vocal response would indicate that birds
signalled their ability or their motivation to escalate into a fight
with syllable diversity and/or syllable switching.
METHODS
Model Species, Study Site and Territory Mapping
The chiffchaff is a small, migratory passerine weighing ca. 8 g
(Bairlein et al., 2006). During the breeding season, from late
February to early July, it is widespread over the Western Palearctic
region, with a population density that may reach 22e50 breeding
pairs/km2 (Cramp, 1992; Helbig et al., 1996). In 2014, the singing
activity in our study area started in early March as males began to
establish breeding territories (Cramp, 1992; Rodrigues, 1996). The
study population lived in and around the city of Leiden
(52º0901600N, 4º2904100E), in residential areas with a fair number of
trees and urban parks.
The birds for this study were not caught or marked, but we
avoided double sampling by mapping song posts. Territory fidelity
is high during a breeding season (Cramp, 1992; Rodrigues, 1996)
and it is therefore possible to avoid mixing up different individuals.
During the mapping process and before the playback experiments,
we collected audio recordings of spontaneous song in 12 territories.
The purpose of these recordings was to estimate the natural vari-
ation in both syllable diversity and syllable switching and as a
source for the preparation of the playback stimuli. Both the spon-
taneous recordings and the subsequent playback tests were carried
out from 0600 to 1300 hours.
Experimental Design and Playback Methodology
We conducted two experiments with multiple trials using the
samemethodology in both. Each experimental trial consisted of the
presentation of two playback stimuli to the same individual,
allowing us to compare the response of the same bird towards the
two treatments. In experiment 1, on the role of syllable diversity,
we tested 22 birds and began on 24 April 2014. We began experi-
ment 2 on the role of syllable switching on 23May andwe tested 21
new birds that were different from those in experiment 1. We
controlled for the effect of order with a balanced design, alternating
the order of treatment presentation. We carried out the playbacks
with an Intertechnik M 130 KX4 speaker with a Monacor IPA-10
amplifier placed inside the territory and a smartphone as digital
audio player. We recorded song with a Marantz PMD661 recorder
(48 kHz sampling rate and 24-bit depth), together with a Sennhe-
iser ME 67 directional microphone coveredwith a foamwindshield.
Once we detected a bird singing in its territory, we began our
test by placing the loudspeaker on the ground (facing upwards)
inside the territory, approximately 10 m away from the singing
male. While placing the speaker, we visually delimited a 1 m
perimeter around the speaker, ensuring there was a potential perch
within this range. The complete exposure was divided into three
phases: preplayback, playback and postplayback. During the pre-
playback phase, we recorded 10 songs of spontaneous singing (on
average for 3 min 13 s, SE ¼ 7.6 s, N ¼ 43). Then, we proceeded to
play the stimulus from the loudspeaker. The postplayback phase
began once the playback stimulus had finished and it lasted until
the bird sang another 10 songs (on average for 3 min 50 s,
SE ¼ 8.1 s,N ¼ 43; Linhart et al., 2013). The distance from the bird to
the microphone was usually less than 10 m. The next day, we
arrived at the same territory at a similar time of day and waited for
the individual to sing at the same post. Then, we carried out the
second playback test using the complementary treatment.Stimulus Preparation
In experiment 1, we tested male responses to songs of high and
low syllable diversity. To build the playback stimuli, we first
measured the natural variation in syllable diversity within songs
from a preliminary sample of spontaneous song of 12 individuals
(10 songs per individual). These recordings were collected during
the mapping process before we began the experiments. We used
Audacity (Mazzoni & Dannenberg, 2014) to compute spectrograms
through an FFT algorithm (window size of 1024 samples, 80%
overlap, Hamming window). Analysis of this sample showed that
the natural range of syllable diversity was one to eight syllable
types (mean ¼ 3.35, SE ¼ 0.25, N ¼ 12; Fig. 1c). Subsequently, we
selected repertoires of five syllable types as the high-diversity
treatment and two syllable types as the low-diversity treatment
covering a large part of the natural range but avoiding the rare
extremes (see Fig. 2).
We used spontaneous songs of 22 males at our study site for the
preparation of 22 independent paired stimuli, thereby avoiding
pseudoreplication (Kroodsma, 1990; McGregor, 2000). The
manipulation of these recordings was done in Audacity (Mazzoni &
Dannenberg, 2014). We always selected syllables from high-quality
recordings, which were free of background sounds that could affect
playback responses. For each selected syllable, we also included the
corresponding syllable interval (the following gap, cf. Linhart et al.,
2013). From a single recording we extracted five different syllable
types to construct the high-diversity stimulus. All five syllables
were pasted together in the same order as they appeared in the
original recording. The entire set of five syllables was duplicated to
obtain a song 10 syllables long. For the corresponding low-diversity
stimulus, we randomly selected two syllable types from the five
syllable types of the high-diversity song. The order in which these
two syllable types appeared in the low-diversity song was random.
Finally, a unique pair of high- and low-diversity stimuli was
assigned to each territory.
In experiment 2, we tested the role of syllable switching by
comparing responses to songs with high versus low switching rates
generated in the same way as in experiment 1. Only two syllable
types were chosen to create both stimuli of each pair. For the high-
switching stimuli, we designed a song of 10 syllables where both
types were continuously alternating. For the low-switching treat-
ment, each syllable type was repeated five times in a repetitive
sequence before switching to the second syllable type (Fig. 3).
Spontaneous songs of 21 males were processed into unique pairs of
stimuli and played back to 21 males.
To make sure the subject had never heard the playback song
before, we chose recordings from distant territories (mean ¼ 1.9,
SE ¼ 0.21 km, N ¼ 12) in both experiments. The playback songs of
both experiments were always 10 syllables long, similar to spon-
taneous songs (mean ¼ 11, SE ¼ 0.86 syllables, N ¼ 12). To build one
stimulus a song was copy-pasted 10 times in a row with a constant
song gap of 6.33 s, which was the mean song gap from the pre-
liminary sample of spontaneous song (mean ¼ 6.33, SE ¼ 1.50 s,
N ¼ 12). As the final step, we applied a high-pass filter at 1500 Hz,
normalized all audio tracks and adjusted the speaker to amaximum
sound pressure level of 85 dB at 1 m from the speaker (American
Recorder Technologies, Simi Valley, CA, U.S.A.; SPL-8810, response
set FAST and A-weighting).
Song and Behavioural Analyses
The same two observers carried out all playback tests. During
the tests, we measured two aspects of the behavioural response:
the latency to counter-sing and the approach response. In all cases,
subjects stopped singing during playback and began searching for
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Figure 2. Two spectrograms of a pair of playback stimuli of (a) high-diversity and (b) low-diversity song generated from the same spontaneous song recording. Letters indicate
syllable types. FFT window length 512 samples, window overlap 80%, window type¼Hamming.
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Figure 3. Two spectrograms of a pair of playback stimuli of (a) high syllable switching and (b) low syllable switching generated from the same spontaneous song recording. Arrows
indicate transitions between syllables. FFT window length 512 samples, window overlap 80%, window type¼Hamming.
J. Sierro et al. / Animal Behaviour 165 (2020) 11e2114the simulated intruder as in natural interactions of some species
(Catchpole, 1989). Therefore, we measured the latency to start
singing again as the time (s) elapsed from the end of the playback to
the beginning of the first song after the playback. This was
measured in the recordings afterwards and not during playback in
the field. In situ, one of the observers blind to the treatment
measured the approach response by dictating into the microphone
every time the bird went across the 1 m perimeter around the
speaker (Leitao et al., 2006; Slater& Catchpole, 1990). Both of these
behaviours have been used extensively to evaluate response
strength (Burt et al., 2001; Krebs, Ashcroft, & Van Orsdol, 1981;
Linhart et al., 2013) and are found during natural territorial con-
flicts (Catchpole, 1977).
In addition, we analysed the songs produced pre- and post-
playback using spectrograms (window size 1024, 80% overlap,
Hamming window). We defined a song as any group of at leastthree syllables separated from the subsequent syllable by more
than 0.5 s, which is 1.5 times the average syllable interval within a
song obtained from a previous study in this species (Linhart et al.,
2013). We measured song length (s) from the beginning of the
first syllable to the end of the last syllable and subsequently
measured song interval as the time between the beginning of the
song and the beginning of the next song. The song interval was
measured only for the first nine songs since the 10th song was
followed by the playback stimulus and all birds then stopped
singing. The song interval minus the song length gives the gap
between songs. We then calculated song output as song length as a
proportion of the song interval. Values above 0.5 thus represent
songs longer than gaps whereas values below 0.5 represent gaps
shorter than songs per song interval. We also calculated syllable
rate as the number of syllables/s within songs.We used song output
and syllable rate to evaluate song response to playback treatments
J. Sierro et al. / Animal Behaviour 165 (2020) 11e21 15since they are known to be relevant during singing contests in this
and a closely related species (Linhart et al., 2013; Szymkowiak &
Kuczynski, 2017). In experiment 1, we also measured syllable di-
versity as the number of different syllable types per song. In
experiment 2 we insteadmeasured syllable switching as a binomial
variable with only two possible outcomes. If the bird switched
between syllable types in all transitions throughout the song, the
song was marked as 1. Otherwise, if the bird repeated the same
syllable type consecutively (at least once) within the song, it was
marked as 0.
Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were done with the R software (R
Development Core Team, 2016). To measure the behavioural
response we used the latency to counter-sing and the approach
response. For a single playback exposure, we collected a single
value of latency and a single value of approach. To test whether the
behavioural response differed significantly between treatments, we
used a Wilcoxon signed-rank test because these variables were not
normally distributed, and all points were paired.
We analysed the detailed patterns of the singing response
among and within phases. Most playback studies estimate a mean
value of each song parameter per playback phase. In this study, we
observed that postplayback song was highly dynamic, changing
rapidly along the 10 songs recorded. This post hoc observation
made us explore song variation with the position of a song in the
sequence of 10 as a factor using mixed models (Bates, 2010). Before
building the models to test our hypotheses, we fitted preliminary
models to choose the appropriate structure of song position since
some parameters of song presented a clear quadratic temporal
pattern postplayback (see Results). We fitted one model for each
song parameter using song position as the only fixed effect and the
territory identity as a random effect to account for the paired design
of the experiment and deal with repeated measurements. These
models were fitted on postplayback songs to find out whether a
quadratic pattern or a linear pattern was a more suitable distribu-
tion for the model (Table 1). We used an information theoretic
approach to choose between the two possibilities, with a signifi-
cance threshold of DAICc > 7, where DAICc is the change in the
Akaike information criterion corrected for small sample sizes
(Burnham, Anderson, & Huyvaert, 2011; Table 1).
After determining the right temporal structure, we fitted a
mixed-effects model with a three-way full interaction between
phase (preplayback versus postplayback), treatment (high versus
low diversity or high versus low switching) and song position, for
each song trait. Exceptionally, the model of syllable diversity
incorporated a fourth factor: the total number of syllables per song
to control for the effect of song length on syllable diversity. We
included the territory identity as a random effect in these models.Table 1






The table gives the DAICc of the relative difference of the
quadratic model with respect to the linear model. Negative
values indicate that the quadratic model is preferred. Signifi-
cance threshold is DAICc -7 (Burnham et al., 2011). Linear model:
song trait ~ song position þ (1jterritory). Quadratic model: song
trait ~song position þ song position2.The effect of phase and treatment allowed us to test our two pre-
dictions: (1) do birds change their song after playback and (2) does
the change from preplayback to postplayback differ significantly
between treatments? Note that we did not carry out a model se-
lection process since the models are based on the experimental
design. For experiment 1 on syllable diversity, we fitted one model
for syllable rate, one for song output and a third for syllable di-
versity. Similarly, for experiment 2 on syllable switching, we fitted
one model for syllable rate, one for song output and, in this case, a
third for syllable switching. Syllable rate, song output and syllable
diversity fitted a normal distribution whereas syllable switching
fitted a binomial distribution.
We validated all models visually by using diagnostic plots to
check for violations of the assumptions of normality and homo-
scedasticity of the residuals. For the linear mixed models, we
estimated P values via the Satterthwaite's degrees of freedom
method (Kuznetsova, Brockhoff, & Christensen, 2016) whereas in
the binomial model we used the Wald Z test to estimate P values
(Bolker et al., 2009).
Ethical Note
The study adheres to the ASAB/ABS Guidelines for the Use of
Animals in Research. The birds were never caught. Each playback
test lasted an average ± SE of 8.83 ± 0.2 min causing some distur-
bance to the birds that responded as if there was an intruder in
their territory. We can confirm that none of the birds left the ter-
ritory after the first playback exposure since we encountered them
the following day to carry out the second test of the trial.
RESULTS
The complete sample was 43 individuals, 22 assigned to
experiment 1 on syllable diversity and 21 to experiment 2 on syl-
lable switching. Every individual was tested twice, one for each
treatment yielding a total of 86 playback tests. Within each test we
collected 20 songs, 10 pre- and 10 postplayback, which resulted in a
total of 1720 songs analysed.
Experiment 1: Syllable Diversity
In experiment 1, contrasting responses to high- and low-
diversity song treatments, we did not find any significant differ-
ences in the syllable rate, song output or syllable diversity between
treatments as shown by the estimates for the interaction between
phase and treatment in the model outputs of Table 2 (Fig. 4a, b, c).
Regardless of treatment, we found that syllable rate and song
output changed significantly from the pre- to the postplayback
phase as indicated by the effect of phase in the model outputs of
Table 2. The effect of phase indicates the estimated difference in
syllable rate from pre- to postplayback at the intercept (song
position ¼ 0). This means that the initial values of syllable rate after
playback were significantly higher than preplayback values
regardless of treatment (Fig. 4a). After that initial increase, syllable
rate decreased significantly over time in a linear fashion as indi-
cated for the estimate of the interactions between phase and song
position (see syllable rate model, Table 2). Unlike syllable rate, song
output after playback was significantly lower than preplayback
values at the intercept, regardless of treatment (see estimate of
phase on song output model in Table 2). Song output increased
significantly during the postplayback phase following a parabolic
curve (see the estimates of the interaction between phase and song
position in Table 2). Finally, the subjects themselves did not change
their syllable diversity significantly from before to after playback,
Table 2
Model results of experiment 1 on syllable diversity
Parameters Fixed effects Estimate SE df t P
Syllable rate Intercept 2.860 0.035 50.1 82.73 < 0.001
Phase (post) 0.318 0.030 851 10.61 < 0.001
Treatment (low) -0.027 0.030 851 -0.904 0.366
Song position < 0.001 0.003 851 0.122 0.903
Phase (post)*Treatment (low) 0.028 0.042 851 0.671 0.503
Phase (post)*Song position -0.023 0.003 851 -4.863 < 0.001
Treatment (low)*Song position 0.005 0.005 851 0.996 0.320
Phase (post)*Treatment (low)*Song position -0.002 0.007 851 -0.335 0.738
Song output Intercept 0.356 0.045 551 7.902 < 0.001
Phase (post) -0.179 0.060 759 -2.993 0.003
Treatment (low) 0.067 0.060 759 1.126 0.260
Song position 0.019 0.019 759 0.978 0.328
Song position2 -0.001 0.002 759 -0.706 0.480
Phase (post)*Treatment (low) 0.024 0.085 759 0.284 0.777
Phase (post)*Song position 0.114 0.027 759 4.133 < 0.001
Phase (post)*Song position2 -0.010 0.003 759 -3.712 < 0.001
Treatment (low)*Song position -0.041 0.027 759 -1.477 0.140
Treatment (low)*Song position2 0.003 0.003 759 1.207 0.228
Phase (post)*Treatment (low): Song position -0.011 0.039 759 -0.277 0.782
Phase (post)*Treatment (low): Song position2 0.002 0.004 759 0.559 0.576
Syllable diversity Intercept 3.459 0.144 136.6 23.97 < 0.001
Phase (post) -0.264 0.170 805.4 -1.550 0.121
Treatment (low) -0.221 0.169 805.3 -1.313 0.189
Number of syllables 0.358 0.030 805.3 0.023 < 0.001
Phase (post)*Treatment (low) 0.314 0.239 825.3 11.92 0.190
Phase (post)*Song position < 0.001 0.019 805.2 1.312 0.982
Phase (post)*Song position 0.020 0.019 805.3 0.701 0.310
Treatment (low)*Song position 0.026 0.027 805.2 0.947 0.344
Phase (post)*Treatment (low)*Song position -0.038 0.039 805.3 -0.990 0.323
Phase: playback phase; post: postplayback phase; low: low-diversity treatment. Baseline level at intercept: phase ¼ preplayback; treatment ¼ high diversity; song posi-
tion ¼ 0. Territory ID was a random effect. Significant P values are shown in bold.
J. Sierro et al. / Animal Behaviour 165 (2020) 11e2116nor was there any significant difference between treatments or
along the response (see syllable diversity model in Table 2).
We found a significant difference between treatments in both
latency and approach. The latency to counter-sing after playback
was significantly shorter after the high-diversity treatment than
after the low-diversity treatment (Wilcoxon signed-rank test:
V ¼ 59, P ¼ 0.028, 2.5% confidence interval, CI ¼ -19.19, 97.5% CI ¼ -
1.25; Fig. 4d). In line with these results, individuals also spent
significantly more time within 1 m of the speaker during the high-
diversity treatment than during the low-diversity treatment (Wil-
coxon signed-rank test: V ¼ 133, P < 0.001, 2.5% CI ¼ 6.50, 97.5%
CI ¼ 11.50; Fig. 4e).Experiment 2: Syllable Switching
In experiment 2, testing the role of syllable switching, we did
not find any significant differences in syllable rate, song output or
syllable switching between high- and low-switching treatments
(Fig. 5a, b, c, Table 3). We found that syllable rate and song output
followed the same pattern as in experiment 1, except that in this
case song output was not significantly lower after than before
playback at the intercept (see estimate of phase in models in
Table 3). Birds did not modify syllable switching from before to
after playback significantly (see estimates of the effect of phase in
the syllable-switching model in Table 3). However, syllable
switching did vary after playback, increasing significantly over
subsequent songs (see estimates for the interaction between phase
and song position in Table 3). The model shows the increase in
switching along the response as higher after the high-switching
treatment than after the low-switching treatment, but the differ-
ence is not significant (slope difference ¼ -0.19, P ¼ 0.12; see esti-
mates for the interaction between phase, treatment and song
position in Table 3).We found no differences between treatments in either the la-
tency to counter-sing (Wilcoxon signed-rank test: V ¼ 98,
P ¼ 0.562, 2.5% CI ¼ -10.85, 97.5% CI ¼ 4.30; Fig. 5d) or the approach
response (Wilcoxon signed-rank test: V ¼ 65, P ¼ 0.383, 2.5% CI ¼ -
12.00, 97.5% CI ¼ 8.50; Fig. 5e).DISCUSSION
We tested the communicative value of syllable diversity and
syllable switching in the common chiffchaff during territorial
contests. Our first experiment showed that they perceived variation
in syllable diversity and responded more strongly to higher syllable
diversity. However, the syllable diversity of responding birds did
not change significantly frompre- to postplayback, suggesting it is a
fixed trait. In contrast, birds changed their syllable rate and song
output significantly after playback, regardless of treatment (Linhart
et al., 2012, 2013). Our second experiment showed no evidence for
perception of variation in syllable switching: neither the behav-
ioural response nor the song features varied significantly between
high- and low-switching treatments. In this case, syllable rate, but
not song output, changed significantly from before to after play-
back. Even though syllable switching did not change significantly
from before to after playback, it increased significantly within the
series of songs after the playback, suggesting it is a dynamic trait.Syllable Diversity Signalling Quality
The results of the first experiment support our predictions that
(1) chiffchaffs are able to discriminate between songs of different
syllable diversity and that (2) they respond more aggressively to-
wards high-diversity than low-diversity songs. Chiffchaffs respon-
ded faster after the high-diversity than after the low-diversity
























































































































Figure 4. Results of acoustic and behavioural variation in experiment 1 on the role of syllable diversity. (a) Syllable rate (number of syllables/s), (b) song output (song length as
a proportion of the time between the beginning of the song and the beginning of the next song) and (c) syllable diversity (number of syllable types in a song) in relation to song
position (i.e. the position of the song in the sequence of 10 songs recorded). Points and error bars represent the mean and standard error of all individuals per song, whereas
lines indicate the predicted values derived from the models. The dashed line marks the playback exposure. Significance is shown for the contrast between pre- and post-
playback (on the dashed line) and for the contrast between treatments postplayback. (d, e) Behavioural variables measured during the response to playbacks: (d) latency to
counter-sing and (e) approach response (time spent within 1 m of the speaker). The lines link the same individual in each treatment. The predicted direction was a stronger
response towards the high-diversity treatment. The box plots show the median and 25th and 75th percentiles; the whiskers indicate the values within 1.5 times the inter-
quartile range. ***P < 0.001; *P < 0.05.



























































































































Figure 5. Results of acoustic and behavioural variation in experiment 2 on the role of syllable switching. (a) Syllable rate (number of syllables/s), (b) song output (song length as a
proportion of the time between the beginning of the song and the beginning of the next song) and (c) syllable switching in relation to song position (i.e. the position of the song in
the sequence of 10 songs recorded). Points and error bars represent the mean and standard error of all individuals per song, whereas lines indicate the predicted values derived from
the models. The dashed line marks the playback exposure. Significance is shown for the contrast between pre- and postplayback (on the dashed line) and for the contrast between
treatments postplayback. (d, e) Behavioural variables measured during the response to playbacks: (d) latency to counter-sing and (e) approach response (time spent within 1 m of
the speaker). The lines link the same individual in each treatment. The predicted direction was a stronger response towards the high-switching treatment. The box plots show the
median and 25th and 75th percentiles; the whiskers indicate the values within 1.5 times the interquartile range. ***P < 0.001.
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Table 3
Model results of experiment 2 on syllable switching
Parameters Fixed effects Estimate SE df t/z P
Syllable rate Intercept 2.981 0.037 34 79.84 < 0.001
Phase (post) 0.215 0.026 812 8.171 < 0.001
Treatment (low) -0.039 0.026 812 -1.473 0.141
Song position -0.002 0.003 812 -0.731 0.465
Phase (post)*Treatment (low) -0.014 0.037 812 -0.364 0.716
Phase (post)*Song position -0.024 0.003 812 -5.220 < 0.001
Treatment (low)*Song position 0.004 0.004 812 1.018 0.309
Phase (post)*Treatment (low)*Song position 0.006 0.006 812 1.037 0.300
Song output Intercept 0.365 0.050 563 7.299 < 0.001
Phase (post) -0.027 0.067 724 -0.406 0.685
Treatment (low) 0.038 0.067 724 0.564 0.573
Song position 0.007 0.022 724 0.314 0.753
Song position2 0.000 0.002 724 0.043 0.966
Phase (post)*Treatment (low) -0.095 0.095 724 -1.003 0.316
Phase (post)*Song position 0.067 0.031 724 2.180 0.030
Phase (post)*Song position2 -0.006 0.003 724 -2.106 0.036
Treatment (low)*Song position -0.010 0.031 724 -0.317 0.751
Treatment (low)*Song position2 0.000 0.003 724 0.016 0.987
Phase (post)*Treatment (low): Song position 0.021 0.044 724 0.472 0.637
Phase (post)*Treatment (low): Song position2 -0.001 0.004 724 -0.270 0.787
Syllable switching Intercept 0.937 0.440 2.128 0.033
Phase (post) -0.555 0.510 -1.089 0.276
Treatment (low) 0.180 0.498 0.361 0.718
Song position 0.002 0.056 0.029 0.977
Phase (post)*Treatment (low) 0.163 0.711 0.230 0.818
Phase (post)*Song position 0.250 0.069 2.784 < 0.001
Treatment (post)*Song position -0.018 0.080 -0.225 0.822
Phase (post)*Treatment (low)*Song position -0.187 0.120 -1.556 0.120
Phase: playback phase; post: postplayback phase; low: low-switching treatment. Baseline level at intercept: phase ¼ preplayback, treatment ¼ high switching and song
position ¼ 0. Territory ID was a random effect. Significant P values are shown in bold.
J. Sierro et al. / Animal Behaviour 165 (2020) 11e21 19within 1 m of the speaker. The lack of variation in syllable diversity
with context, from before to after or during the response to the two
treatments, suggests that this is a relatively fixed trait. Syllable
diversity is therefore more likely to signal male quality than
motivation to escalate into a fight. The absence of differences in the
singing response between treatments might be due to a ceiling
effect (Martin, Bateson, & Bateson, 1993). While such vocal in-
teractions normally start at the territory border (J€arvi, Rades€ater, &
Jakobsson, 1980), our playbacks were inside the subject's territory
and may have triggered high-intensity responses independent of
the potential variation in relative threat level from the simulated
intruder (Martin et al., 1993; McGregor, 2000).
In line with previous authors (Catchpole, 1977; Leitao et al.,
2006; Searcy & Beecher, 2009), we suggest that birds respond
more aggressively to high-diversity songs because they perceive
the simulated intruder as a bigger threat. It may be the case that
individual chiffchaffs acquire a certain repertoire of syllables
depending on early life conditions (Nowicki et al., 1998; Nowicki,
Searcy, & Peters, 2002), and syllable diversity therefore seems a
relatively fixed trait conveying information about individual
quality (Rivera-Gutierrez, Pinxten, & Eens, 2010). Alternatively,
syllable diversity could be an age-related trait associated with
experience in open-ended learner species. In the willow warbler,
Phylloscopus trochilus, a sibling species, there is longitudinal and
cross-sectional evidence for an age-related increase in syllable
repertoire, at least for the first 2 years (Gil et al., 2001; J€arvi, 1983).
Similar findings have been reported for unrelated species (Balsby,
2000; Mountjoy & Lemon, 1995). In both ways, through variation
in early age development or in survival to a lifetime peak per-
formance, syllable diversity can play a role in signalling mate or
competitor quality during territorial interactions (Kokko, 1997;
Manning, 1989).Switching Syllables to Signal Motivation?
We found no direct evidence that birds discriminated between
high- and low-switching songs, nor that switching changed
immediately from before to after our playback. These results from
our planned comparisons suggested that this trait is relatively fixed
and does not play a role in communicating sender quality or
motivation to escalate into a fight. However, the birds tended to
increase syllable switching during the response to playback. A
difference in slopes between the two treatments would have sug-
gested that the birds could discriminate between high and low
switching rates after all, but the slopes were not significantly
different. Nevertheless, excluding the ability to perceive switching
rates seems premature and the results open the possibility that it is
a dynamic trait that signals some sort of motivation in combination
with other song traits.
An important aspect of syllable switching to consider for the
chiffchaff is the role it may play in species recognition (da Prato &
da Prato, 1983; Fulford, 2017; Helbig et al., 1996; Salomon, 1989).
Chiffchaffs in our study typically sang highly versatile songs by
default: in 860 songs recorded during the preplayback phase in
both experiments, 578 did not have a single repetition. It was also
rare to find more than two repetitions within a song. The
geographical distribution of the common chiffchaff overlaps in
parts of its range with two species with which it can hybridize: the
willow warbler and the Iberian chiffchaff, Phylloscopus ibericus.
Both species have similar song elements but much lower syllable
switching rates. This indicates that syllable switching may be a
fundamental feature of the species-specific song and may play a
role in motivational signalling potentially bounded by species
recognition (Doutrelant, Aubin, Hitier, & Lambrechts, 1998; Price,
1998; Ryan & Rand, 1993).
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To our knowledge, this is the first time that a playback experi-
ment has been analysed and presentedwith such detailed temporal
resolution, showing how song in response to playback changes
quickly over time. We used the model estimates to calculate when
each song traitmet its maximumvalue during the singing response.
We found that syllable rate rose very quickly at the beginning of the
playback response with its maximum in song 1 (Figs. 4a and 5a).
After the first song, syllable rate decreased gradually in a linear
fashion. This observation could be crucial for a full understanding of
its communication value and needs to be taken into consideration
when using bins of song to compare variation before and after
playback (see de Kort, Eldermire, Valderrama, Botero, &
Vehrencamp, 2009; Searcy & Nowicki, 2000). Other song traits
such as song output also changed during the postplayback phase
but they followed a quadratic pattern rather than a linear change
over time. In contrast to syllable rate, the first song of the response
had the lowest output of the entire response, probably lower than
preplayback values. Over the postplayback phase, song output
increased following a parabolic curve with its maximum value in
song 6 (see Figs. 4b and 5b). Even though average song output was
similar before and after playback, the behaviour of the bird was
obviously not the same.
Another important insight from our detailed analysis is that
different song traits followed different patterns during the
response. As an example, syllable rate, song output and syllable
switching increased significantly after playback, but all three were
highest at different times. At song 1, syllable rate was at its highest,
whereas song output dropped to its minimum. Then, song output
increased reaching the maximum point at song 6 whereas syllable
switching increased more gradually reaching the maximum point
at song 10 (Fig. 5c). We propose that different traits may be
involved in different stages of escalation and play a complementary
role in conflict (Dabelsteen & Pedersen, 1990; Hof & Podos, 2013).
The complexity and subtlety of the combined changes in song over
time provide new insights into vocal interactions among territorial
birds. Our results suggest that the exchange of information be-
tween two communicating birds may go well beyond what has so
far been assumed and future studies therefore need to adjust the
duration of response assessment and the resolution of analyses to
avoid missing relevant information in the behavioural response.
Conclusion
Our results revealed that syllable diversity is a relatively fixed
trait in chiffchaffs and that variation among individuals is perceived
by conspecifics and probably communicates some sort of male
quality. We were unable to confirm perception of variation in syl-
lable switching, but changes in switching after playback suggested
that it may be a dynamic trait contributing to motivational sig-
nalling together with other changing song parameters. Further-
more, our analyses revealed in unprecedented detail how complex
and subtle vocal communication may be among interacting birds.
We therefore support the increased temporal resolution of analysis
as used in the current investigation for future playback studies. We
expect that this may yield many new insights and potentially reveal
levels of communication among birds, or individuals of other taxa,
well beyond our current understanding.
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